
YARN

Rowan British Sheep Breeds Chunky

A Mid Brown Jacob 952

4 x 100g balls

B Steel Grey Suffolk 954 

4 x 100g balls

NEEDLES

1 pair 10mm (no 000) (US 15) needles

5mm (no6) (US H8) crochet hook

2.5mm (no 12) (US C2) crochet hook

OTHER REQUIREMENTS

64 cm x 64 cm cushion pad

2 pieces of linen fabric 64cm x 39 cm plus scraps for covering

buttons if required or 5 large buttons

TENSION

10 sts and 12 rows to 10cm  measured over st st using 10mm

(US 15) needles and 2 ends of yarn

Sections 1 and 3

Using 10mm (US 15) needles and 2 ends of yarn A, cast on

15 sts.

Row 1(RS): Knit.

Row 2: Purl.

These 2 rows form st st.

Work 8 rows more in st st, ending with RS facing for next

row.

Row 11:Turn work so that WS is facing, using a spare needle

pick up all 15 sts from 9th row below. Turn back to RS, using

2 ends of yarn B and holding spare needle at back of work *

K tog 1 st from main needle and 1 st from spare needle, rep

from * to end.

Row 12: Knit using yarn B.

Row 13: Purl using yarn B.

Slip sts from left needle to right needle and using yarn A beg

with a K row, work 9 rows in st st, ending with RS facing for

next row.

Row 23: Using a spare needle pick up all 15 sts from 9th row

below. Turn back to RS, using 2 ends of yarn B and holding

spare needle at back of work * P tog 1 st from main needle

and 1 st from spare needle, rep from * to end. 

Row 24: Purl using yarn B.

Row 25: Knit using yarn B.

Slip sts from right needle to left needle and using yarn A beg

with a P row, work 9 rows in st st, ending with RS facing for

next row.

Row 35: Using a spare needle pick up all 15 sts from 9th row

below. Turn back to RS, using 2 ends of yarn B and holding

spare needle at back of work * K tog 1 st from main needle

and 1 st from spare needle, rep from * to end.

Row 36: Knit using yarn B.

Row 37: Purl using yarn B.

Slip sts from right needle to left needle and using yarn A beg

with a K row, work 9 rows in st st, ending with RS facing for

next row.

Row 47: Using a spare needle pick up all 15 sts from 9th row

below. Turn back to RS, using 2 ends of yarn A and holding

spare needle at back of work * P tog 1 st from main needle

and 1 st from spare needle, rep from * to end. 

Beg with a K row, work 15 rows in st st using yarn A, ending

with RS facing for next row. 

Work from row 2 to row 61 once. Cast off.
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Sections 2 and 4

Work as sections 1 and 2 reversing colours.

MAKING UP

Using photograph as a guide weave knitted strips together. 

Using a 5mm (US H8) crochet hook and yarn A(use single

end), work dc s all around edges, working 3 dc s into each

corner.   

Using the linen backing fabric make a 6cm turning on one

long edge of each piece of fabric. Make 5 buttonholes along

one of these pieces, the first to be in the centre of the turned

edge and the rem 4 to be evenly spaced at either side. Place

this piece over the second piece overlapping by 6cm in the

middle and with buttonholes on top. Overlock or machine st

around all edges. Using 2.5cm (US C12) crochet hook and

yarn A, work dc s into every other machine stitch. With right

sides of fabric and knitted panels held together, using 2.5mm

(US C12) crochet hook, work dc’s all around all 4 sides

working through both edges to join sides of cushion. 

If you are using covered buttons make 5. Then insert cushion

pad and sew on buttons. If using normal buttons insert

cushion pad and sew on.
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